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Dave Palmer Photography 
 

Introduc�on: 

Hello, my name is Dave Palmer and I have been involved with youth baseball in Cloverdale Minor Baseball since 2007.  I spent 8 

years coaching and held various posi�ons on the Cloverdale Minor Baseball Execu�ve and Board over those years.  When my son 

started playing Peewee AA I was stepped back from coaching and became the team manager and photographer for the teams he 

played for over the next 6 years which included Peewee AA, Bantam AAA, North Delta Blue Jays (photographer only) and then 

College Prep for 2 years. 

I have been the team photographer for the College Prep team for the past 4 years and baseball photography is one of my pas-

sions.  This year I will be doing photos for all 6 Cloverdale Ranger High Performance teams. 

As my son does not play anymore I’ve started turning my a5en�on towards offering photography sessions for Teams/Families 

looking for photos of their kids playing baseball. 

What am I offering? 

I will a5end one of your teams games during the Cloverdale Boulanger Tournament being held from June 29th through to July 

3rd.   

I will take photos of all the players on the team and will do my best to get them in ac�on photos but obviously I can’t control 

if they are involved in a play or not.  I will get each player ba<ng and if they reach base I will get them sliding etc.  I will take 

photos of all the pitchers used in the game as well.  I try to get a lot of Candid photos as you can see in the examples on my 

website and the Cloverdale Rangers High Performance Instagram account.  If requested I can do a Team photo but note por-

traits are not my specialty. 

The team will receive with a Link to my photos through my Adobe Lightroom So@ware.  All photos can be downloaded and 

used without copyright by the team/families. 

The cost for a team photo session is $300.00 (approximately $25/Player)   

Please note that should the situa�on arise that both teams playing have hired me, my focus will be on one team primarily 

with the other team ge<ng some photos as they are presented during that shoot.  The team that is not the focus team during 

that game will have my full a5en�on for a different game during the tournament.  All photos of a team regardless of which 

game will be made available in your shared link. 


